
tux mruxm ot jm.
Mr. John R. Paddison, formerly of

bales;1! the continent 5';0f2Wef.
' Southern flour Steady; common to fair

extra $3 35a3.75. Wheat, spot steady.
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Just from the Springs, Lively and Sparkling,

ALLEGHANY, COITGBESS. HUNYAD I. JANOS. JHATHORIT.
BUFFALO LITHLA, AND FRIEDIUCI1SHALL

El F&J US DC 5l DT 4 TDLffCiyOM
Another Supply of the Celebrated Prize Medal

Garden Seeds9
PEAS, ONION SETS SNAP BEANS AND CORN.

A Full 8tock of Fresh and Pure

Drugs and Medicines.

John s. pescud
WHOLESALE AND ETAIL DRUGGIST AND PHARMACIST,

. No. 118 Fayetteville street, Raleigh, N. C.

Orders have careful and prompt attention.

i
MAGNIFICEINT DISPLAY.

QUaI 1TY UNSURPASSED. "j

Trimming and Malie-U- p Perfect.

It is with a feeling of Extreme Pleasure that we again announce to our numer-
ous friends, patrons and the public generally, that our display of Clothinr thiaseason will eclipse m point of magnitude and grandeur any exhibit hitherto made

--by us, and will proudly stand allpre-emine-
nt among competing stocks exhibitedanywhere in this State. , '

veryarucie oi joining and tfents' Furnishing now oflfered by us has beenmade expressly for this season's wear and is new. Nd old or shop-wor- n roodsto be found in our house.
Wearing apparel oft proclaims the man. So does a glimpse at our house andstock proclaim the line of goods we keep.

FRED. A-- OLDS, Citt Edito.
To meet ft demand among our friends la thin

ttj and to plaee the NBW8 AND OB8KR
, TIB wttbln reach au, we propose to
1 ettUrer the NEW 8 AND 0B8KEVEK in the

etty by oar carriers, for fifteen eeoU a week,
TkoN wbe prefer to pay that war will Dleaae

, Bote that the payments must be made prompt-- .
. it, uo ioey wm pwaae reaa tneir receipt.

The earrlen will be provided with proper re--,

eeipts and paymenU can be made through
them, or directly to the office.

v Vew AdvertlaenaeaU.
Volney Pursell & Co RtckerStore,

the Great Bargain House. ,' . ?

t B. B. Petty Closing-O- ut Sale. ' I

OBSBBVATIOHB."
March marches oat today.
The grass grows with remarkable

..rapidity. ' i
Yesterday was a true April day

miles and tears. ' : '

Yesterday a drummer's license was
issued Smithdeal & Ritchie, Salisbury,
N. C I

Sheriff Lewis, of Wilkes county,
yesterday brought one convict to the
penitentiary. v

The work of changing" the grade of
tne postomce sewer began yesterday but
was stopped by the ram. ,:

,

- Spaulding's baseball guide for l$86
is just out. Baseball is rather flat here
so far this season, but may revive,

The gauge of the Atlantic & North
Carolina railroad from Morehead ;to
Goldsboro will be changed about May 1.

The building No. 221 South Wil-
mington street has been rented as a Id-

eation for the holding of noonday prayer
meetings daily. .j ;

There will Be an important meetipg
of the literary society this evening at
7.30 o'clock, in their, hall in the Briggs
building. A full attendance is re-
quested. 'I -

A meeting of the Monogram club
will be held this, evening, :t8 o'clock at the office of Mr; IB.

' Grimes Cowper. Every member- - is ix- -;

pected to be present. . :
There were fourteen convicts brought

to the penitentiary yesterday, as! fol-
lows: four by sheriff S. II. Manning; of
New Hanover; six by sheriff M. W.
King, of Pitt; four by deputy sheriff
i. jr., Jjeeper, or uaston. r

Henry Scott, a negro, was yesterday-place-

in the penitentiary. His sentence
it life I imprisonment. He was sentenced
to death, but Got. Scales commuted (he
sentence. He was brought from New
.Hanover. " f

The cattle show here may now be re
garded as certain to be one of the event?
of the spring, as it certainly was hut
year. Notice should be given at least

month ahead of the exact date when
it will be held. U

State treasurer Bain is making requests
for the portraits Of the Of

.the 8tate and will by and by secure all,
or nearly all, of them. Yesterday a re
porter noticed a handsome photograph Of
lion, ivemp if. Battle, the first of these

so far received. One of Hon;
Sortraite Worth is in course of prepara-tio- n

by 8wift. j
X .

--
"

Yesterday at the Racket store Mr,
Volney Pursell and his corps of eletks
were all busy unpacking new goods
which have to come in daily to Jqeep
pace with the oontinued demand. ''Bar
gains, bareains everywhere," remarked
Mr. PurseU. "The Racket store main-
tains its reputation in this line." Such
is the fact, and there is no wonder the
place is so popular with people who
uxe to una bargains. ;. '

Friday and Saturday nights a num
ber of peculiar bugs feu in Wilmington
particularly 'under the electric lamps.
The Star says: "No ohe who saw! them
knew what they were, and the like of
them had never been seen before.! Now
we see, from the Raleigh papers, that
Wilmington was not the .only place

--ij t xi i JLlfmm oj uese ouriuua utaeou, :iof-:i-

Durham, and Raleigh, especially thii
Utter city, they fell in thousands. The
bugs are from two to three inches, fin
length' and about one inch broad have
dark brown bodies, very large eyes jtnd
four legs.'- ' !'il'N' ''

e h V
w MTtrtlMBiMU. pQ
Ma. R. E. Petty gives riotice tbajt he

has eencluded to change his business.
He therefore1 makes' the announcement
that from and after April 1 his entire
stock of dry goods, Ac., trill be sold at
cost and even below cost. I The stock: is
well chosen and a capital opportunity to
secure oargains is in us onerea.

Mat fmmmrj . '
. ' H

GIVE US A CALL.

Popular Low Prices for All.
VERY RESPECTFULLY",; !'

BERWANGER BROS.
XEADIWQ TAILORS AND CLOT HIBHS,

i Opposite U. B. Postofflce.

,p i i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Closing Out Sale

Having delermined to change my business,
from and eftr the firt day of Apr I I

w illuffer my entire tock of

Dry Goods

NO! IOJfS, SHOIS, HATS, &.,

ior Ca,sli
A large portion at cost and some

BELOW COST.

Merchants buying for Cash can secure De-
cided Bargains here in NEW AND DESIR-
ABLE GOODS suited for the central trade.

All persons Indebted to us are re quested to
made early settlement.

R. 13. PETTY
184 Fayetteville Street. Baleigh. N. (

Some Specialties
--AT

W. C. k A. B. STROflACH

WHOLX&ALX AND RITAII

Grocers.
Fatrttrvills, North Markit and

E. IIargot Struts.

OUR ROLLER PATENT PROCESS
FLOUR,

Guaranteed, the best and cheapest in
the market. Our best Roller Patent
Pastry Flour. Our, Extra Family
Roller Patent Floor, $6.25 per bbl. Our
Family Roller Patent Flour, $6 50 per
DDI. ; an packea in ddu, , and 1-- lb

barrel sacks. Our Choice Extra Flour
$5 per bbl.

FEW LEFT.
Those China Caps and Saucers which

we give with 5 lbs of our Fresh Rorsted
Coffees. We guarantee tht the coffee
cannot be bought at the price at which
wo furnish the coffee and cuo and san
cer; 5 lbs. the finest roasted coffee and
China cup and saucer for $1.50: 5 lbs
our own mixture fresh roasted coffee
and China cup and saucer, $125. I

ALDEliNEY CREAMERY BUTTER
We shall commence to receive this

week the finest Creamery Butter ever
onerea on this market.

New Corned N. C. Roe Herrings,
25c dozen.

Choice Smoked Jowls.
Once more: Those famous Westphalia

iiams. or .Broiling : Large size Mng
noliaHams, llic lb. i

Mocha Bean Rio Coffee, grown in
ooutn America, Mocha Bean, 15c lb.

Toilet Soaps, Laundry Soaps.

We will sell soaps for leas money than
they can be bought for anvwhere in the
city.' Just received, 50 gross Kirk's
Dew louet Soaps. Trade supplied at
manutacturers prices.

Try White Cap Floating Toilet Soap.
100 bars (75 lbs.) 6.50 per box.

This Week. tO jobbing trad A anonial- j o r rlow prices on new crop and old crop
vuDa moiasses. uenuine Pie w Orleans
Molasses, choice sugar house syrups.

New caught Mackerel, all size pack
ages.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST:
Our Owl Brand Tomatoes, solid

packed, 3 lb. cans. S1.50 ner dozen
Indian Queen Corn, young, white

ami leuuer, xi.ou per dozen;
Delicious for Desserts: Our Califhmi

Bardett Pears, Orange Quinces, .White
wax vnerrie, Reserved Strawberries,
Raspberries, Vhiteand Yellow Peaches.
Brandy Peach Preserves --fjfor invalids)
delightful, 4 H jars, $1 00.

W H &R STUCKER & CO.

ELEG1NT SPBIX6 NOVELTIES.

Pongee Eobes, Persian Imbroitered CanVas'c., &c

WhUe not nesrlecting in the least the lowerand medium grades of goods we arethti sea-son makuig a specialty of

FINER CHOICE IMPORTED GOODS,

many of which are our own exu,ive tiiWe take pleasure in this- - connecw ,
fidently stating to our ladies that theu" L7"
ean be supplied wttb satisfaction from ouf,..'
surpassed and carefully chosen stock of

BICH NOVELTIES, MEDIUM and LOWER

GRADES OF DRY GOODS, &.,&c

There need not be any reason for sending to
the Northern cities tor samples to select from.

For stylish goods peculiarly applicable to
our climate our selections are unexcelled and
no house can quote lower prices.

i '

Intelligent attention given every one.- -

JAT QCHTLD AGBJiaa TO TUt FLAM OV ARBI-

TRATION MR. rOWDERLV THIEXUPON

ORQKKS Tnt UIM BACK TO WORK.

New Vork World, Monday. .

From all indications the big. railroad
strike! in the Southwest will end today.
General master workman Powderly says
that Jay Gould has agreed to submit the
trouble to arbitration, and Mr. Powder-
ly haS ordered the Knights of Labor to
resume work. When 'William .0.
McDowell, who was formerly president
of the 8ea- - Beach railroad company,
delivered Mr. Powderly 's note to Mr.
Gould late Saturday night, it was ar-

ranged that the latter and Mr. Powder-
ly should have a personal interview, at
11 o'clock Sunday morning, At the
hour appointed Mr. Powderly visited
the Gpuld inansiou in company with Mr.
McDowell and Mr. A. L. Hopkins, vice
president of the Missouri Pacific rail-
road company. They met Mr. Gould
and his son George, and the strike

from beginning to end in, Mr.
l'owilcrly says, a friendly spirit. The
dicu!tion luwted two hours and both
sides acquired a great deal of informa-
tion which they had not before possessed.
Then an adjournment was taken until
evening in order that each might think
the matter over in its neW light. At
? o'clock they met a second time, an d
after two solid hours of argument Mr.
Powderly left to fulfil an - engagement.
Half an hour later Mr. McDowell fol-low- ed

him. He bore with him the fol-

lowing communication from Mr. Jay
Gould: y
Th Missouri Pacific RatLway'Co., )

i f Niw York, March 28.
T. V. Powderly, Esq., G. M. Yf.

Dkr Sir; Replying to your letter of
the 27th inst., 1 write to say that I will
tomorrow morning send the following
telegraphic instructions:
H. M. Hozie, General Manager, St.

Louis:
In resuming the movement of trains

on the Missouri Pacific, and in the em-

ployment of labor in the several depart-
ments of this company, you 'will give
preference to our late employees,
whether they are Knights of Labor or
not, except that you will not employ
any person who has' injured the com
pany s property during the late strike,
nor will we discharge any person who
has laken service with the company dur-
ing the said strike. We see no objec-
tion to arbitrating any difference be-

tween, the employees and the company,
past or future.

. Hoping the above will be satisfactory,
I remain, yours very truly,

; j Jay Gouu, President.
Mf. Powderly received the communi-

cation at the Astor house at 11 o'clock
and immediately sent out the following
telegram:

; j Nsw York, March 28, 1886.
Martin Irons, Chairman Executive

Board, District Assembly No. 101.
, Stj.1 Louis:

President Jay Gould has consented to
our proposition for arbitration and so
telegraphs vice president Hoxie. Order
men to resume work at once.

By order of executive board.
( T. V. Powderly, G. M. W.

The following general order was also
Sent ;out by telegraph before mid-
night:

Nw York, March 28, 1886.
To the Knights of Labor now on strike

in the Southwest :

President Jay Gould has consented to
our proposition for arbitration for arbi-
tration and so telegraphs Vice-Preside- nt

Hexie. Pursuant to instructions sent
to the chairman of the executive board
of district assembly No. 1 01, you are di-

rected to resume work at once.
By order of Executive Board,

f T. V. Powderly, G. M. A.
Congressman John J. O'Neil, who is

chairman of the labor committee of the
House of Representatives, reached the
Asto house just in time to be the first
to congratulate Mr. Powderly on the
succespful issue of the strike. He had
come from Washington to take a hand
in the settlement himself. He brought
with him the text of a labor bill, which
he fill present to the House, and
submitted it to Mr. Powderly. He
went back to Washington on the mid-
night train, after sending the following
dispatch to the St. Louis Republican:

Settlement of strike effected. Gould
consents to arbitration. ' Executive com-
mittee, Knights of Labor, order men to
resume work. Congratulate our people
on results. ,

Mr. Powderly arranged for another
interview; with Mr. Gould at 9 30
o'clock Tuesday morning, when it was
expected that an arbitration committee
would be selected.

1 - -

Folding Chairs, or folding stools, can
be found at Fred. A. Watson's, con-
venient for pio-n- ic or fishing occasions,
light and easily adjusted. A specially
good quality of rattan chairs, children's
and office chairs. Picture frames, win-

dow shades and window cornices always
on hand and promptly made to order.

IfY TELEGRAPH.
MARKET REPORT NIGHT.

;Niw York, March 30 Exchange
4 86. Money 3a2 per cent. Sub-treasu- ry

balances gold $128,038,000;
currency $13,178,000. Governments
active and strong; 4 per cents 126fj
3 per cents 101; State bonds very dull;
Georgia 6's 100 bid; Georgia 7's mori-gag- e

101; Tennessee 6's 58; Virginia
6's 44 bid; Virginia consoLj 54; East
Tennessee 2f; Lake Shore 81 1; Louis-
ville & Nashville 3 Norfolk &
Western preferred 28; Richmond &l

Alleghany 5; Richmond & Danville 75;
Richmond & West Point Terminal 32;
Rdck Island 125; St. Paul 87; St.
Paul preferred 119; Texas Pacific 1 1 f;
Cnion Pacifio 46; Western Union 66

Cotton net receipts 109 bales; gross
receipts 2,763 bales. Futures closed
barely steady; sales 43,200 bales; March
9.02a9.03; April 9 03a9.04; May 9.13a
9,14; June 9 24a9.25j July 9.32a9 33;
August 9.41a9.42; September 9 28a
9.29; October 9.12a9.13; November
9,08a9 09; December 9.1U9.12; Jan-
uary 9. 16a9.20.

; Cotton easier; sales 244 bales; up-
lands 9J; Orleans 9 5-1- 6; consolidated
net receipts 11,848 bales; exports to
Great Britain 12,907 biles; to France

Pender county, is now living at Mt.
Airy, Barry county.
.1 Mr. ChaB. D. MoIver, assisiant prin-

cipal of the Winston graded school, has
accepted a position in Peace institute for
the .session commencing in" September
nexi He is a distinguished graduate
of the University of North Carolina and
has 'been; engaged in teaching in the
State ever; since his graduation.. He is
regarded as one of the most efficient and
successful,' teachers in the State and
the principals of Peace institute are for-

tunate in securing his services.
Dr. J- H. Scarborough, a prominent

Shysician; of Trenton, Jones .county,
suddenly a day or two ago.

He was ; walking . ou the street at 6
o'elock and by 8.3U was a corpse. :

; Capt. B. P. Williamson iB one of tne
best farmbrs in Wake. His crops; this
year look very promising. It may be
mentioned that he has forty-fou- r acres
in clover; ,'

' Hon. Thomas W. Strange will deliver
the memorial address before the memo-
rial association of Wilmington, X 0 ,

on the 10th day of May next.
Judge Avery did not arrive at Lin-colnton

Monday, so no court was held
that day, but yesterday the hearing
began in the injunction suit of ttfe Car-
olina Central railroad company vS. the
Boston Si Southern Construction com-p-n- y.

H- ; ;

I Rev.; Gilbert Higgs, Warreqton, is at
the'Yarboro. . L

'
':

Mrs. John M.Robinson, of Baltimore,
paaa&d here yesterday evening on her
way to Lincobton to join her husband,
the president of the Seaboard lines.'

; ': mm i 1

Supreme Court.
Court met at 11 o'clock yesterday

inorning'? Cases .? from the ninth dis-

trict were disposed of as follows :

- Vaughan vs. Lewellyu, from Rock
ingham argued by Mebane & Scott for
plaintiff, and Batchelor& Deveretix for
.defendant. ' ?

I Long vj. Jarre tt, from Yadkin ; ar-gue- id

by Batchelor & Devereux for
plaintiff, and Watson & Buxton for de-

fendant. ;

A Sadden Death. .
I Rev P. T.. Penick, pastor of the

Presbyterian church- - at MooreB-vill- e,

died ; Monday afternoon at
3.15. Tbe ssd news of: his
Sudden illness reached here at 2 p. m.
an4 at 5 p. in. the news of his death.
Mr Peqick Was a brother of Mrs. A.
Baumann, and that lady, in company
fith Prof Baumann , left on the afternoon

train before the news ; of his
Jestern here. 3

At hit reaidenco in Gateaville. N,
C.;: Friday, the 5th instant, P. H.
JS.iddick a prominent citizen ; of Gates
county,, in the 39th year of his age.
Long and intimately the writer knew
?'Pat." Riddick.as he was called by hie
friendsj and can bear testimony to his
many virtues. He was a long sufferer
from that most insideous of alf diseases
; Qonsumption and for more ; than
three years was oonnned to his bed, but
he bore his sufferings with Christian and
heroic fortitude. ; He leaVea: a. loving
wife and three small children, lav; fond
mother brother and hosts of friends to
mourn their loss, but they sorrow not as
those who have no hope, knowing that
all is well with him they lovexl.' Many
years ago he became a communicant of
the Episcopal church, and as', he drew
near tue:end grew stronger in the : faith
and rioher in grace as calmly he awaited
his Redeemer's call. And when the
finkl summons fame so gently and
quietly, did his spirit pass "over the
river' that loved ones standing- - near
could scarcely realize he had1 gone, .for
without a struggle ,or the visible : mov-
ing of a muscle, he fell asleep. Requi-eso- at

in pace, ! X. X. X.
Ralxigh, March 30,' 1886.

, J . '

fienryA. Mott, Jr., Ph.D F.C.S:, Prof
rhemlstrr. New York Medical College, and
late Government Chemist, savs : "My investi-garlo- n

of Allceek's Poroua Plaster shnws it to
eohtain Valuable and essential infredienta not
present la any other plaster. These ingredi-
ent are so perfectly i proportioned that the
AUock'S Porous plaster will not' eanse b'ia
tea or exceeaiVe irritation; and 1 find it iu--
perior to and more efficient than any other
plaster." Imitation and counterfeit oi this
valuable remedy are being offered: (or sale; so
when purchasing AUcockV Porous Fluster
do not (ail to see that the registered trade-
mark stamp is on each platfer, M none are
snume.witnout iu , ;

. .

Jleports of wheat in western North
Carolina are very favorable. :

'IjA KemrhLa.bI Coril. '

It is a well known fact that gum cam-

phor is one of the best remedies for bow-

el troubles, and combined iu' a cordial
with peppermint And the active princi-
ple of (heuckleberry it presents in Dr.
Biggers Huckleberry Cordial the Great
Southern Remedy that restores the little
one sunering from the enects of teething,
and cures diarrhoea, dysentery and all
bowel troubles. For sale by all drug-
gists lit 50; cents' a bottle; ) ,

Mks. 'I. Rosimthal, of the New York
Millinery Bazaar, has just returned
from the North. She begs to inform
her customers and the ladies in general
that she has bought an elegant and com-

plete line of millinery,' including an as-

sortment of pattern Hats and Bonnets,
She has added this season a handsome
line of cheap lawns and white dress-good-s,

notions, &c. She takes great
pleasofe.in saying that she has engaged
the most Experienced and Polite Mil
liners and balc-sladies- . r

At the'Yarboro dairy forin tlie hot
beds are now filled with tine healthy
pfants of Cabbage, Lettuce,- Cauliflow
cfj Tomatoes &c. Persons desiring any
of these can obtain , them at the farm or
by leaving orders' at Ben. liiler's stall
in the market, '

rj' ' m i f'
"' '

luipur luut u tiutlue.
:, .The art of being well dressed may in
th sc tmuh Lc learned at lower figures
than ever before. The Patterns of
Goods for Spring and Summer Wtar are
particularly handsome. George N.
sVyalters makes a specialty Of keepipg
the Best Goods and making up these
ito garments Accurate in Cut and Fine
.in Finish. .These good are shown at
his merebauB tailoring establishment,
234 Fayetteville street. : Satisfaction
and thorough lit guaranteed.- de Sny

witnout important change; ungraded
red 89a95; No. 2 red, April 92Ja93.
Corn,"spot less active and steady; un- -
graueu foa-wj- ; no. M, 40a-lO- f in levator.

Oate dull; No. 2, 36Ja36.
Hops steady. Coffee, spot fair Rio dull
at8j. Sugar steadier, with moderate de-

mand; muscovado 4 15-1- 6; fair to good
refining 4Ja5; refined quiet; C 5a5i;
white extra 0 6$; yellow C 4a5; stand-
ard A 5 13-1- 6; cut loaf and crushed 64;
granulated 6J; confectioners' A 6f;
powdered 6 ll-16a- 6j; extra C 5f;
51a6; off A 5J; mould A 64, centrif-
ugal 5ga5 6; St. Kitt 5taJS 6;

English Inlands 5j; Maracaibo 4; Bra-
zil 4j; Rio' Grande 5$; Uold 4 15-1- 6;

Porto Rioo - 5; St. Doniino 6;
cubes 6a6j; French Islands 5 6;

nuperior Manilla 6 6; Mauritihs
4a4 9-1- 6: Matansas 4 11-1- 6; Jamaica 5;
Aracaju 5; Martinique 5; Babia 5; con-
crete 4; Gaudaloupe 64;: Pemam-buc- o

5J; Trinidad 5J: Cuba 7; Demerara
4a5 11-1- 6; ,Port Spain 3&a4 11-1- 6;

Antigua 5a5 1-- manilla 4 11-1- 6

a5 13-1- 6; mace 5; Barbadoes6, China 5.
Molasses firm, at 18 bid for 50 test;
choice and fancy ; Porto Rico . Rice
firm. Cotton seed oil 22a24 for crude;

for refined. Rosin dull at $1. 05a
1.10. Spirits turpentine barely steady
at 40a40. Hides in fair demand; New
Orleans selected 8j; Texas 10Jv Wool
quiet; domestic fleece 21a26; pulled 14a
33; Texas 19a22. Pork, no sales; mid-
dles dull; mess, spot ; long clear 5.
Lard f shade lower; Western steam,
spot. $6.26a6.27. Freights steady-cotto- n

per steamer wheat 3d.
Chicago. March 30 Flntir steady.

Wheat easier early, but cloeed Jc higher;
March and April 7 May SOfaS!
No. 2, spring 76a79. Corn opened
weak, rallied, closed firmer; cash 341a
36; April 34a35; May 38ia384
Oats quiet; cash 29J; March and April
271; May 30fa30. Mess pork steady;
cash $9 25a9.27J; April $9.20a9.30;
May $9.25a9 40. Lard 2Ja5e lower;
cash and April $5.90a6.92$; May
89.921. Boxed meats stead t: drv- -

salted shoulders $3.95a4.00
.

; short
't f "rt e m

rios o.iao.zu; snort clear sides
qj .avau.iMj. nisay sieaay ac 1.14.
Sugar lower; standard A 6J.

Uon KeeelpU.
March 30. Cotton, middlinir: Galves

ton dull and nominal, 81, 1,294 bales;
Norfolk steady, 8f , 1,324 bales; Balti-
more dull, 9J, bales; Boston quiet,
9 1, 863 bales; Wilmington quiet, 8f ,
46 bales; Philadelphia dull, 9 6.

bales; Savannah quiet, 84, 747
bales; Mobile dull, 8, 3,358 bales;
New Orleans quiet, 84, bales; Mem-
phis steady, 8 11-1- 6, 151 bales; Augusta
quiet , 8J, 1,324 bales; Charleston dull
and nominal, 8, 1,337 bales.

Wilmington, March 30. Spirits tur-
pentine steady at 36. Rosin firm;
strained 821; good strained 87J. Tar
firm at $1.15. Crude turpentine firm; for
hard 1.15; for yellow dip and virgin
f2 25T ?

Savannah. March 30 Snirifa tnr.
pen tine quiet at35J asked; sales
uarreis. ivosin quiet at$l.lDal .o.

Charleston, March 30. Spirits tur-
pentine steady at 351. Rosin, strained
85 ; good strained 90.

The City Cotton Market- -
Officially reported by Alf. A. Tbompvon, Secre

Ury Baleigh Cotton Kxebwige.
Kalxior, ilar. 30. 8 r. M.

OOEUCCTED DAILY.
Good middling, Si
Strict middlings St
Middling, 81a
Strict low middling,
Low middling, 7jg
Middling staina, Ha.ll
Low middling stains, Aa7i

Market quiet.

Paving Blocks cttT
SEALED PBOPOSALS will be received by

Committee until 12 m. Monday,
April 6tb, 1886, foi quarrying and delivering
60,000 paring blocks and 900 feet of curbing
stone out of the quarry known as tbe Beaver
Dam quarry.

Specifications for the Blocks' and Curbing
can be seen at the City Clerk's Office.

All to be delivered not later than August 1.
1886. Bond and security required. Tbe com-
mittee reserve the right to reject any bid. Bids
should be sealed, endorsed for
Paving Blocks," and addressed to the Street
Committee.

C. B. EDWARDS,
Chairman Street Committee.

Raleigh, March 29, 1886.
inch 80 d6U

Do You Wish toBuila
--TBXS or oocbsi too waht a

Neat and Practical Design.

This earn be furnlahed promptly, economically
and satisfactorily by

A.-- Gr. Bauer
ARCHITECT AXD BUILDIR,

With the late Samae! Sloan), Baleigh, N. C--,

who, on application, will prepare plans,
elevations, details, working drawings and
specifications for buildings of every descrip-
tion throughout the State. Leek box 868,
Room 8, Briggs Building.

Fusil. Groceries.

I.B..FERBAlLsCO

-- RXCXIVX DAILY

Fill 1 1 GOODS.
Now is the time for

CEREALS.)
Oat Meal, Oat Flakes, Wheat Flakes,Uomlny.

and Grits. . i ;

Cerealine- -

This la new and very ace.

Ferris Fulton Market Corned Beef .

Five tlerret very small Bams.
Fine North Carolina Bams.
Fine preserves by tbe pound. '

Pine Apple .Damsens, Peaches; Cherries, Ac.
TelepbooeKe, 68 lor anything la tvfroery

AND

IMCBDICIIVCS

mm
w(2

WAaaANTKD

GARDEN SEEDS

At Net Cost-
; - Yesterday sheriff M W. Kmg,c of

CIGARS
'AND'

TOBACCO.

a

'
ANDLmmmtmt

MINERAL WAIfflS.

For 15 days !

for NEW GOODS daily arriving.

C O. WHITING, Trustee.

OF'

OF 1880.

UUANO COMPANY

Fitt county, settled his taxes, paying' in.

A fertiliser license was issued the At-
lantic & Virginia Fertilising Co.,
mond, Ya.f for "Eureka Ammoniated

Overcoats Heavy Winter Clothing
RED FLANNEL UNDERSHIRTS ONLY 50 CENTS .EACH.:. JJone." . i :

NOW IS THE TIME F0R BARGAINS!
Must be sold to make room

R. B. ANDREWS & CO.

SEASOH

Wake Umprtw bnrt.
Court met vesterdav mdrnine ait 9.30

o'clock, his honor Judge H. G. Connor
presiding, and after hearing motions
adjourned for the term, all the busiues
having been disposed of ; the nly
eases now remaining on the,docket being
several cases pending in : the suDreme
court; new bills found at the present
term in wnicn capiases are 10 ie isuoa w
next term, and, cases continued where
the defendants have "not been found."
It is somethincr new for a court in this
county to adjourn inside of two weeks,
the limit by law. This, however, is
due. somewhat to the additional terms
given this county by the general
aembly of 1885, but more bo to the way
Judge Connor conducted his courts J He
has made a good impression here, , hot
only upon the members of thenar, but
upon all who have had business with the
court. The grand jury passed upon
forty-on- e bills of indictment at ithis
term, finding'thirty-fou- r of them 'Hrue
bills." The court disposed of fifty- -
eight cases, of which four were sent to
the penitentiary, three to the work
house and one to jail; fines were, im
posed on eight, amounting in the aggre-
gate to $210. ;

The next term of this court begins
April 19th, next, when Judge Connor
will again preside, is for the tirialr i ?! a jk- - m
of eivu causes ana wiu wnunue; jor

?V ? w pnblt-- h the rVnTZrr.?2 1

Pstansoo tour fr. ;..w,M5n?r dat.o March 1st : "The insoector drew,m... e pi nail of it. Would you like us to send thhlmri elite tor analysis

Anwmi A ldaifL "f!e,d Uli here br expree,and on arriral banded It LJr Jik .i!emuts of this flitv. far .n.iifcL .- -
marke v --JJf aM of a sampfe '3.3--press Co. W,, 'n' Bmpre, from M. T. Norris & Bra, BalebrhVN SL by8ontleratlaaa

Moisture, stved0Ma.cn at6,h; 188B, from PaUpseo
7.91; Phosphorie'..-i-'2- ; Nitrogen, equal to Ammonia;
insoluble, 2.51; P tei. Phosphoric Aeid, Avabk; pUAc

The commercial valvSi-ne-
d, ; G. W l.KHMABK, 0rLnini4 v'iWe would hare prele1.00 W year's fibres L. 2A.68. o. -

favorable report by agent! to altthe retet by tbe Department, but the no , Jl
.Khteen 7m 24JJ
Baltimore, XarcbJA, 1SW.

hxee weeks, x t. soma am stjuuiA,
HE

Si i 4si. ft


